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The Boira of Trade Di eusses the Ba’îa tof the most unaccountableit was one
cases he had ever heard of. How the boy
could stay in the prisou from five o’clock 
in the afternoon until the next morning 
at ten, suffering with this disease, and 
vomiting, without his condition being 
known, was a mystery to him. The snl- 
ferings attending strangulated hernia are 
most Intense, the pain most excruciating, 1 He aiso explained the purpose for which 
and how he could die without crying out tbey bad been called together, namely, to 
to be heard all ever the place was sur- discusa the proposition of the Dominion 
prising. The lad bad evidently hidden as Government to take possession of the 
much as possible his real condition from Ballast Wharf and Slip. He requested 
the officers, and the probability Is that tbc members of the Board to discuss the 
death was hurried by his weak physical quegtion without excitement, and invited 
condition. The jury found a verdict that Mr.H.F.Perley.the Government engineer, 
the deceased came to his death by stran-110 expiatn what was required for the pro

posed public works.

I . , v . t : Brevities. •
of‘s^icrates^wasîn^what8 herald,6 while j That hotel on Campobelto is again 

| thelight which Jesus left to the world Llked of, to be built by American capital 
was in what he did. “ His life was the lgtg The Stanaard understands It is to 
light of men ” One taught the truth and commenced at once.

pniDAY SSSFSSSÇVS

Only One Session o, Parliament. mountain and by^^orat^gospe | ^ wcre flye rons ahead at the close,-

Parliament, private despatches in- wen£ about all over Galilee, com-1 score 70 to 75.
not b0 summoned before totting the afflicted, mingling with The stCamer Olive came tnrougn

form us, will not be snmm tor g and beWeBdlD. them, Ug abo„t 10,clock, and wUl lie at the
some time in November, Mien it w l feedln| the hungry, healing the wharf tor freight until 6

I take a long vacation at Christmas. The g[ck> and preaching to his fellow- North M

«««s è^SbrroNs. » »«>“

CRAPES, S,^"ES LEATHER BELTS, cation, and alltiie business will be dis- which he ever gave, no sick one healed. would have been
MALTESE * YAK LACES, . f Moro adjournment, thus ren- Look through the gospel of ..RIBBONS,AggwnASHERY and FANCY GOODS. I dering the usual spring session needless. I “jf {jjfkin vain fôrthestory of the Good j P Thc contract for the tog whistle build-

'The expense of two sessions in one Samaritan, the widow’s mite, the prodl- L gt Grand Manan has been let to P. 
year, at$1000 indemnity for each man, gal thè F. Green for <H,350, and work is to be
will thus be saved to the country. If I the weeping wdth’ttaose who wept, I commenced at once. The entire cos o 

certain journals are to be believed the not^lng 0f the . tender love and world- the whlstle will be aboot $10,000.
try is pining away f .r the expen- wide sympathy for man—men just as he A man named Seely had a narrow es- 

sive luxury of two sessions, and the I £3 I cape from

anxiety to hear the rest of Mr. Mac- the world.— IP. H. Spencer. ~ bor. He was stepping water.

MUTT JOMJ*. JT. mannbr l^tTxLnsTto^Ttto^tokenintoac- A Youthful Monster. Mr” Brickley jumped into his boat, rowed Workshop. I called upon to explain what passed be-
1NSERTEJ) IN THE BEST MANNE tiia P® we are fully persuaded that I Klgorous fathers and mothers, who I QUt (md brought him safely to shove. a«1ubune reporter visited the St. tween the Government and the Common

PRESERVING THE NATURA1. co *. wm manftge to endure have trouble In Impressing upon their The Dominion arbitrators are in session ^ pcnttentlary on Wednesday after- Council representatives. He said that
, I nmentaud the lack of offspring the injurious effects of delving every day, collecting information noon * wa8 on the occasion of the In- the driginal proposition of the Board of
Parliamentary reports in the newspa- too extensively in written romances wUl Me tbem to award damages on the Une ^ ^ remalng of yollDg Bevels, Works to build a wharf to Reed's Point
Parliamentary repo exDected find in the affair of a youth named Gell- of the- BaUway Extension. W. H. Tuck, -fter the evlde„Ce was finished, the was abandoned, on condition that the
pers for a month „Verv ^Tonfi- nier, who has just been sentenced in Paris Egq _ appears for the Government, and > themselves under the care of Common Council should give the right of

I time. Although we h T twenty years’ Imprisonment, a story other barristers look after the Interests Q„inton, the Warden, who kindly way over Corporation property, the soil
dence in the endurance of the country, & ugefal moral Gelinier was nearly of thelr Beveral clients. showed them over the entire place. The right on leased lands, the land south of

not so sure that many of the re- ^ to be seen about the streets read- The programme of the Social Enter- tbat gtruck each one was the one hundred feet on the Ballast Wharf,as
eipients of the $1000 sessional indem- the fcunietons In the papers loaned talnment to be given by Fireman’s Divi- and cleanliness that per- has been frequently described. That Is.

___ ». mm!* ......................... ............................................................................. JOHN, *• B I n;ty win endure the delay and thc con" I hlm by the accommodating news dealers. ! g[olli [n the y. m. C. A. Hall to-night, premises. The walls Inside the agreement that the Dominion Gov-
FACTOET, No. _______________  juirmy---------------- ----------------------—------- — gejuent blighting oftheir hopes for two His Contiuued rc»dl”g^vehl‘“‘hQef dlega may be found In our advertising column». building are whitewashed, and are as eminent now wish to break.

MlUPVlW MILLS - - St Jotm. JN, B j sessions. Weii, everybody must suffer I °lt ^51 It U to be hoped that ‘Ueattendance wUl ^"“tefyean possib.y be kept. The1
MlDrrAjJl JjliliLiV) Ov» ) - Igime disappointments in this world, it I u|tavng^elinlerwaa tbechietofa band Lhow that other entertainments p main building, which is of stone, Is divid-1 Boar(| 0f Works had acquired, and Mr.

__________ ___ is the common lot of all, and these gen- wbichhad already committed thirteen:rob-j tbose which are free wUl fill the hall. ed lnto different cells for the male con- Forbes answered that no papers hod
______ _ w& w-r y XT f I tlemen can only bow their heads to I Series,and was detcctcd w^s to I The Y. M. C. A. Hall was so u a® ylctg These cells, which are about six j pasaed between the contracting parties.
WM gfc 1W1 H Sj V IT • break the force of the blow. We pity Mg na^e into the papers, and he con- night that an old man was 8 . feet by four, and furnished with a bun Mr. Domville wished to know If there

11 Ü l™-*- ^ *" I them, but congratulate the people who fegsetl to a number of robberies, a l of the door to prevent any more g g • and bedding, are bnllt like vaults, having any intention on the part of the
IN GREAT VARIETY. n»y the taxes out of which the expenses which were accompanied byassassination. the Y. M. c. A. employ an in- ,n doors. They occupy the

an Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweais I bU..S—SlSSSrJSSi
, t, irXT T)T A V IT VT< Several gentlemen are spendingmuoh 1 exhumed, and ft was found that presg to witness crowds drawn by th wbere the guardscan walk and look into

And SllDeriOr (j lir< 1 DljAi^lXClA^ • I time and doing an immense amount of! ndttileg oT the ^ted had ocrorred.^and I gratnltoug advertising. eveween. There are two rows of cells
“ “ REDUCED PRICES! work to ensure the perfect success of *at (klinier knew of^tte^ prov<y We to learn that a son of Mr. thigj and a balcony running all

Kennebeccasis Regatta, and ft is to jQ a gatisfacto^y^anner also, that Owen McLanchlln, Fredericton, w as ^ gQ ^ thc keepers can also walk
____  . be hoped that the oarsmen who have be had u0 shave in any of the assassina- long been known as an obliging n round and see into these cells. Bach con-

TTT-RtaT CLASS COTrOlST WARPS. I entered will keep faith with the man- tions narratediby MmselL, Jagent on the Fredericton, rains, died yes- ylct> on enterlng the prison, is given his

BSSsS^H
79 King St "St

rwi: r zrx.ï.Ys; «tmubs.-_2 Ss&aîrAsma! J53
all cases of doubt, the decision should A young and blooming bride in ^en* cook in the cuisine department combiued the male Pris°ners- ® are mitted was proposed in order to avoid
be in favor ofthe strangers. It is much tueky recently took a rash method of wlth *^£”***^£»Z ‘he cells to he .«me, ^beLdewhTe the rocks, reefs and shoals below the end 
more important that St.John should displaying her affection for her ns , ^possible for tlic most fastidious to go also as w nn,,shed g0 that they shine. 1 of the harbor line. The breakwater, to 
preserve 2nl increase its reputation for It appears that two brothers, Jasper and ^t^isetban gratified Meals can floors are poUshedsotbat ^ey shine. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ganken
fairness, than that 8t John L fome, wLhrol, which are also models of rock, is to be six feet higher than an,

should win the prizes. We lielieve that o y ” . . innlng tho coveted rates. The finest oysters, and everything tnegg A large room in the same wharf in the city, and to have a sloping

». —Ieu,™... .«a 2; - aaraasat.’SJaJ zr, 1 z
---------  , result of his suit, and even after his . eisewhere will do well, ere making room. Here the women are u j . , , Tim

: m,K.yti<Z„7J™ Z5.M... SJZSSZZ- VS.'?& « eLn,»b.»». »«. «»=•
treal inquiry promise to show that more ^ dj the fact that the main street, opposite City Market. P c]otheg for the males are made of sand feet of wharfage, and they propose
money was paid by the Grits for «or- ‘™e'fasper became en- sePn 61 _______ ____ different colors. Stripes are fashionable, to excavate this so as always to have
rupting the private secretaries of law- ^gd at the conduct of his brother, and The Regatta. and galto are made of a variety of colors water to float any vessel. In reference
vers the guardians of private corres- srolng him approach the house, took ^ rogpectg of the finest aquatic . of pantg having a yellow and to closing up the harbor of refuge he
y ® z!d the pogt office and tele- down a double barreled shot g™ “d t f tbe year 1878 aro now daUy * . ^d coat of two or three contended that, so far from doing so, the
SRL2 SLC255-H5S Yesterday afternoon the SZXH some of which are

fore*thJVRoyal <SS2é15 lïêl her botee^ome douM^ve11!go^alounT’ofThemselveZ ^0^»^clothes oMhe H TW Proposed to put a facing twenty

fore th y , „n hvl «uitor Jasner’s wife was prevailed upon I pbic morning they went out to their The cooking is done by the women, of I feet deep on the north of the Ballast
all the evidence previously given by suited ^ whlch ^ husband had at Torryburn. The three local there afe generany enough to do wharf, and only wanted the sixty feet ad-
Mr. Huntington s witnesses,—m réfuta- gQ earnestly undertaken. Accordingly 9 entered are in training . . . «nuired ditlonal to prevent the corporation at any
tion of the slanderous charges. | £vtofted,h«r the now, thc Paris Crew andMcLarens being ,n the kltchen were several ihces that time from budding and closing them op.

. . . ., . - =_ t, M _ I bedside of the wounded man she drew ^ Torrybnrn and the Indiantown crew been famUlar in the Police Court. He caded attention to the fact that one
The last evidence taken in tiie Mon fonh a revolver> wMch she had carefully tig' up the St. John River. Victoria Albert, at present residing In year ago the Common Councdgave to the

treal Grit Felony shows that, the thieves concealed in her clothing, and waftmg P s®r(^ Mr. D. G. smith, yes- ^country resort, was busy stirring an Railway the right to entirely close up 
had the stolen letter photographed be-1 ^^t^'tiot'penetrmttog toe^heart, kill- terday afternoon had a telegram from lmraense pot of porridge for the evening their « adowing

fore it was published. I tog hlm almost Instantly. Jasper’s wt^ I Coulter of Pittsburg asking If he and meal. Severai squaws were sitting round, them to budd a track up Char-
—------------M------------ is but a mere girl, being only *h°ut l6 or • ^ CQuld enter An affirmative reply d otbbrs of the colored popnla- 'ot'e street and to Reed s Point, which

Nova Scotia News. n years of «««. and ^ bcen^married ^ ^ evenlng_ and tbey wU1 pr0. d different kinds of work. . ivUe^e the Government (abandon, and
Somebody le? » bo/^beto^ofherbrother-in-law. Lblycomeon. If theydoit will make ^ were washing, others sewing, and do not propose to build a ÿot beyond the

old atft ftrmei^ door i^Falmouth on « meni------------------------------------ ---- ^ gcuU race the eTeBt of the sea- emDloyed There are at present about northern line of the face they will put on
Tuesday night, 2nd lnste . locals. gon what wlth Doyle of Boston, Cool- £ female prisoners for, as a rule, the wharf. In concluding a very thorough

The Highland Society of Antlgonish ------- andBlgUn representing the | explanation of the Government Ideas and
are tohoiattofrAnn^^^o^ F^adve^^fm^^l^ states, and Fulton, Lovett and gro„nds the men were engaged I plans he said that It was not his Intention
26th Inst., when a large number of prizes Foond^For Sal^ tbe Dominlon, the contest must arloag ktodg of work. The most inter- to do anything that would be calculated
rtti8hbeames n 8 -------------------- bee,citing. esting portion of the building-the work- to embroU the citizens and th.> Govern-
Scottish games. Hew AayerUeements. There &re gQme torther entries since h _waa visited. This building, which ment, and was pleased to have this occa-

The Bev. H. P. Almon, at present sta- Adyertlgers must send In their favors erdaT_the Volunteer, entered by A. -,rn.,hpd wlth gtcam power, is under sion to make such an explanation. He
tioned at Windsor, has presented a bean- before 12 0rci0Ck, noon, to order to Insure of Carleton for the inrtgged i Robert Perrv who is trade produced the printed specifications andtitolgold meda, to be fired for by the their appeamnee to this list. Ï^enters forlhe rZtor ^hemena'r’e dirided into said he was only waiting tor the matter
members of the Volunteer company. The Amosements ‘ Regatta stngie scull ; and Frank Nice and James different gangs, under charge of keepers, I to be settled, to advertize for tenders tor
wtonerof tte^drifor ttree snerossive dQ Grand Excursion PoUock have entered for the palr-oared and are employed on different kinds of I the entire work. By the written notice
priro offito goeswftht^ medal each do Baces race. The course was buoyed yesterday A ghoc-maker at his bench was served on him last winter by the Corpor
ator do Provincial ExhibfttonRaCnt ^ ^ and ^ Secretary, for the ^ ^ work. and to another place a atlon he had been prevented from cany-

Mr James Williams and his sister, Mrs] do Begatta Excursion three and six mile races. tailor squatted on his table plying his tog on the work.
Jowell (colored), were drowned last Sat- Plums— Masters & Patterson The Intercolonial will run trains every n(jedle The principal work carried on, A. L. Palmer, Esq., called attention to
urday evening to the St. Mary’s River, The Great Tonic— Haningtou Bros ^ houf> ^ a nnmber of steamers hav ' howeveri ls the manufacture of buckets, the fact that the Government had the 
about 7 o’clock. They were coming home xoticeofBlU— been engaged to carry passengers to th ' tubg and broomg. About twenty dozen right to take the land under the Public
from Goldenvllle to Sherbrooke, and in Notlce of Bill— scene of the races. Immediate step ‘ brooms,and an equal number of buckets, vVorks Act, and to do as they liked with
order to shorten the distonce, the’ Gold Compass Lost— should be taken to announce a publi are ma(je daily. All kinds of labor-sav- The question for the Common Coun-
îlwSÎ^ebridce.6 Thelboat leaked free- Money Lest— holiday. We presume if a requisltio 1 lng machinery arc employed, and this is cllis whether they are willing to give up
ly and seeing the Impossibility of reach- A;XZ° v MrT.eod I were handed to tbe Mayor he would b a paying part of the Institution. The the property for all time, and do the
lug the opposite shore, they returned and insolvent Act of 186J E H Lester happy to proclaim one. different machines at work form an to- Government intend to proceed with the
sank just at the wharf. Clothing, c------------------- ms .ns infirm are fluDDorted b ' teresting sight, well worth a visit to the work. The Government, having taken

An Ottawa despatch to Halifax says it 0n Firgt Fage. The glander and the H^1^g, c0m:onnd8yrup of Hypophet institution. All who have no trade when the property, have a legal right to build 
is rumored at the capital that all the Ir- steak ’ plates. * put to the prlston are either taught broom tbe sixty feet over If this is not reserved
regularities in the Post Office department 0n Fourth Page: Poetry; and Notes Daring the vigor of youth, theexper; or bucket making, and some who are l)y the title given by the Corporation, 
have not yet been made public. It is and News diture of the power of the mind (wh e ,aced for a few years without any- He thought that the agreement between -V

—sa. 1r.s.„de,*r°g,A s l, ..... «,* .».=». », ^ - w.».
loss extending over a long period. Gray „.. ^ now a fixed fact, to come without the aid of science. lGnt workmen. should have been put to writing, and
has not yet been bailed, the Judges re- „™ Bedford Baain 0n the 20th instant. But Time, the eyerlastlng^dlssipator < ; The male convlcts, about seventy to then they would have some hold on the 
quiring bonds to $16,000. There has off ^onnait of «500 from each reason as events, sets a 1 number, look well and are apparently Department. The plans previously pre-

s.„.p. ^
toformalfty in some of the proceedings p wp, not theretore, be at the re- assistance, and restore the drain upo l peat t0 took anxiously forward for relief: ,hey had already changed. He thought
which 4 d to his commitment. h created con. his wasted energies. .. others tor tong periods settle down in an amicable arrangement should be, and

ftZwe excitement to aquatic circles, ^ volume7 of ner a short time to their labor and make he easily could be made, whereby the rights
and everyone Is pleased that ft is to vous element to proportion to the mat: 'best of It. Two are in foi life, and b ofthe Corporation to this sixty feet of
and ry P nitude of the thought or action, and sine i been tbere f0r some time. Tbey have I slip property would be protected, and ft

this Hypophosphite combination reall ; „rown grey to their confinement, and I always kept an open space.
Popular Works of Art. 1 will supply the vis vitæ to the body, life has become second nature to . ... ... coi.-, vw .r *mj.= ss-issr'ssrJSST5- :r «... «. «jsïï

fui steel engravings, are offered to agent® -------------------- the sight is a sad one. The, are _taugh ke ^ # ^ north of the BaI.
by Mr. Simms, corner of Union and Car- coroner’. Inquest. to work, and the hope is expressed by all ^ always aQd for ^
marthen streets. They are Ne wark of a ^ lnquegt on the body of yoan i that the lesson will be beneficial to them the bundred feet bad been regery.

6 el" works of Revels was concluded yesterday after The necessity for a re orma ory o ^ if this was taken the Corporation
noon. Policeman Evans, who took hi. class of prisoners s apparen would have to build another wharf to this

- » ». «7, »" *- " -P >• * S"“

Gaol over Sunday, but thi* he made n ha^l“® p^tent^ary throughout is airy I ing the necessity for the imprôvement 

complaints. Dr. Bax er . . comfortable, the diet is good, and proposed by the Government, and moved
ing deceased dead In h s e, ,ybe bo there is very little sickness in the place. I that a committee be appointed to go on

The visitors all expressed themselves the ground, consult with the Common
pleased with the management, and were Council and Government and report to
hearty to their thanks to Mr. Quinton for the Board of Trade at a future meeting,
his courtesy to giving them an opportun!- This motion was seconded by Jas. Dom.

ville, M. P., who made a short speech

Wharf Difficulty.
The Board of Trade met this morning 

at 11 o’clock in the Merchant’s Exchange 
Room, the President in the chair.

The President reported that the me
morial against the shipping law had 
been sent to tbe Dominion Government.

Elle !■ nib Eubuue.S. S. “ACADIA.”
PALL BTEAMER Î J. L. STEWABT,TEDS FIRST Editor.

Just arrivodjand will be Immediately opened:

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!
comprisixQ an assortment of

Kew Prints, Boll Linings, Black; Cashains,

gulated hernia.
to the latest style and I Mr. Perley then produced his plans,

SSSÉElsB
Germain streets. septs | now because the land below thc sunken

rock was not fit for wharf purposes.
J. Gordon Forbes, Esq., who was pre- 

Prisoners at Work Familiar Faces— I gent wben the agreement was made, was

Photographs
At our usual low rates.

EYEBITT Sc BUTLEB.
Wholesale Ware^ou.c^

aug 21 connDJR. J. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,
Office Union et-. Near Germain,

the St. John Penitentiary—The Cells—The

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
ATTENTION given TO FILLING andSPECIAL 

TEETH.
JAMES 13. O’JSTFILF,

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
—T _ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,Women’s,Utisees^w^niiy QRA1N LKATilEHS. we are

X

Mr. Palmer asked what legal right the

Government to build this railroad.
Mr. Perley answered that the contract 

had been re-let and the work was to be 
pushed on^ncl finished as soon as possi
ble. The Government, he said, are In 
earnest in the work. He then proceeded 
to explain more thoroughly his various 
plans.

. After the agreement made to Ottawa

All at GREATLY the
ALSO:

sep 3 —lydtw

MILLAR’S79 King St.____  _
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
’ATie Beet Assortment ofBeally

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, via :

THE HE8PELER,
THE SINGE**, SCO.

first r

: meats.™|H1EOCAre££koN.

AGENT FOB THE
MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!

P^Nh»T5ATIND5okbSi&&T°8r?OCANVA^KSVlD jjjyi|jAy|)

‘RECEIVED FEU r' LADY DARLING.’

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING :

Blue and Brown Beavers and Püots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS ! j

WORSTED COATINGS.
White Cotton*,

White Linen*,
Linen Haudkerohif fhi.

Linen Shirt Front*, 
Linen Thread*, all hinds

Prints, Dress Goods, Bibbons, etc., etc.
T. R. JONES & CO.,

i

cjtjrrmwsmvMV mv.

6RBÏ COTTO N!
X*r B would call the attention of Pnrohaaen to the
w grey cotton

manufactured out of ***««" COTTOJT,This article ia. We are now makin*.
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
to the material used in makine English Grey Cotton.

«-It will be found quite « CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER th« an, other Cttou

Sale t»v the Dry- Good* Trade.lathe market. For
WM. PARKS * SOM, c„,„ Mm>,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
aug 14—t f

kOBEHT MLABtiHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Ap*
BABNES Sc. CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
ess NOTARY PUBLIC,

BT. JOHN, N. B.
agio _____________ ;__________ _ —
WILUAM DUNLOP,

WHOLKSALE AHD BKTXIL DEALEB I*

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Joan. N. B,

BLANK BOOK ItANUFACTUBEBS.

in th. beet style. OaUand
n0T i,a_______ 68 Prince Wm. «treet^
159 U nion Street.
FORGE MURDOCH, 

Harness Maker,
▲ND DEALEB I* .

m Driving and Working Earnests Wkypt 
Curry Oatnot» Brushes, &c^ always on hand.
*1-Strict attention paid to Jo»"”!, f”d

r„a,.i^b. j- gggEs;

Graduate of George town Medical College

WASHINGTON, D. 0
OrncE aid BiaiDEKoi—VOevvieern'e Miteli.

MAIN STMEEt,;

PORULAND, N. B

The Difference.
In the epistles of the Roman Seneca 

unselfish and noblenov 21 ly come off.
you may find as 
moral maxims as to any of the teachings 
of Jesus; and old Socrates, nearly five 
hundred years before Christ,took the cup 
of hemlock and drank ft with almost as 

and divine like trust to the good
ness of God, as did Jesus drink the cup 
of sorrow that was given him to drink. 
You can, I have no doubt, find passages 
in the hoary gospels of other nations, 
that seem like twin sisters of tbe most 
beautiful teachings of Jesus. But why is 
ft that the gospel of Socrates has not 
taken hold of the hearts of men like the 
teachings of Jesus? In some respects 
the Grecian sage strikingly resembles 
the great Reformer of Judea. Both 
were indeed great teachers ; both exert
ed a nrodigious Influence within a cen- 

of their death ; both sufiter- 
martyrdom, and both died like 

heroes, as they were. I think one 
rjpsop why Jesus as a teacher stands In-

CARD.

D. B. DUNHAM,
ABCHITECT.

, Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to eall at ihe above 
office before eoueulting earnentere. masons, Ao„

serene
first class engraver, 
painter, and are very desirable 
art. In qualify, they are good enough 
for anybody ; in price, cheap enough for 
everybody.

measure.

The Hon. T. R. Jones also spoke, urg-
Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 

attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Marter’s drug store, 81 King 
street. Some of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported for sale to this 
city.

ap8

I MOOSE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

'S'S KING STREET.
AU the Latest Styles ia

ing a post mortem examination, 
died of strangulated hernia, a disease thi 
is not fatal If attended to to time. He b< 
lieved if he hud seen the boy the nigl L 
beiorehis life might have been saveor. 
The Coroner In addressing the jury sai^

HATS & CAPS, tury
The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 

rapidly increasing.
ed ty to see the place so thoroughly.At DUNN BBOS.,

78 Knra Stbeet.*ug 2^dee5
a ;

X. •
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